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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Under roof The new M. E. church.
Koxt comes Washington's birthday

Feb. 22.
Bargains In edgings and laces at W.

r. Long's ladies furnishing store.
The bonded debt of the borough of East-o- n

it $158,500.
There Is a cash balance in Hie treasury

of this county f $14,000.
Allentown had fifteen fires In 1882,

causiug losses to the amount nf $40,540.
The expenses for running the Lehigh

county prison last year was about $5,000.

jewelry very cheap at W. Y.

Lo ig's, to close out business.
Grumbling The butchers on account

of the Chicago ork and beef.
Another gang of Hungarians passed

through town nn Saturday lost.

T Elegant assortment nf silverware just
received at E. II. Hold's, Mnuch Chunk.
Call and see new goods.

Tbo wife ot Frank Mcisel, of James-town- ,

died on Saturday last.
The ire gathered on IleilmoiiVdnni

during the week averaged 13 inches in

thickness, and clear as crystal.
Wo will send the Cabbon Aovocatk to-

gether with tho Philadelphia Weekly iVm
for one year for $2.00

Tho charter of the 1st National Bank of

Mauch Chunk bas.been extended to 31st of
December, 1902.

A series of polrorled meetings arJ being

held in ths Evangeliral church, In this bor-

ough.
teS. Ladles' and children1 Hosiery and

Neckwnre, at cost at W. P. Long's. Must
be sold in order to close out the business.

One hundred and eighty persons were
committed to the Northampton county jail
during the year just closed.

Jeremiah Stout, a switchtender on the
Lehigh Vulley Railroad at Wentlierly, was

ssrlaus'y injured by cars on Tueday.
I. S. Koch, tho cigar man, 1ms had his

storeroom nicely painted und refurnished
luring the week. It looks nice.

Tho Carbon Advocatk one year ond
tho Philadelphia Weekly Pre mid premium
Map of Pennsylvania for $2.25.

Daniel Graver and wife, of Falrvicw(
Luzerne county, spout Sunday in town
visiting among their old friends.

Ejy-W- wants to exchange Town prop-
erly for a Farm nf 142 acres, with good new
buildings and fine Iruit trees on it. Address,
VI, M. ltAt'snKit, this borough.

Iliro your teams at the populnr livery
of David Ebbert, on North street, and be

happy. Terms very reasonable.
3SB"There was sold on Saturday, 25th,

ult., at Hagamau's store, Lehlghlnn, seventy--

uric dollars worth of watches andjcwcl-ly- ,

fernne family.
Mary M. Thomas, aged 5 years, died

at the home of her parents, Richard and
Mary Thomas, at Denver Meadow, on last
Saturday.

Ey--If you wnnta nice smoolh.easy shave
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Rooderer's, Saloon, under the Exchange lin-
tel, lie will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

A raffle for a gold watch and a rifle will
lake place at the Tratbsville Hotel, nn Fri-

day next, the 19th Inst. Buy a ticket and
have a good tini.

&$uWa)l paper and borders, coming in
for spring trade. It will pay you to step in

a id See them at Luckenbach'e, CI Broad-
way, Mauch Chunk.

John Eyerman, one of Eustnn's most
wealthy citizens, died Saturday morning
of lieart disease. He was seventy-fiv- e years
old

A year's subscription to tho Breeder'
Journal given for 4 new subscribers to the
Caiikox Advocatk at $1 each. Tho Breed-er- a'

Journal is published at Bcecher, 111.

At the election for directors ol tho First
National Bank, of this borough, on Tues-

day last, all tbo members of the old board
wore re elected.

The wile of Bernard Wght, ofWciss-pir- t,

died, after along illness from con- -
unption, on Wednesday morning last.

This has been a luagnllieaut week for

people to sit down on the pavements in

b 'ine parts nf town, where they have not
been cleaned olT.

iSS&.Sce the lieautiful new pattern in gold
watches just received at E. II.Ulir,Mauch
Chunk, nothing liko them elsewhere in the
county ; prices guaranteed to be lower than
the lowest for good goods.

jZaSr-Mr- s. Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, corner of Second uud South
streets, this borough. PerVct tils and work
msnship guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. White Flowers
lor luuerals a sciully.

The raffle which was to have come off
nt Lewis J. Christman's hotel, near Little
Gap, on the 12th, has been postHiued until
Saturday the 20th lust , st which time ho
would be tdeased to seo you.

M. Xlnrey, of Weisspnrt, has now on
hand and for sale a largo stock nf Horse
Bankets, Lip and Bulnilo Robes. Bolls,
Whip, and Double and Slugln Harness,
editable for wiuter use, all of which he will
dis.-as- of at very reasonable prices.

In Wilkesbarre the best boiling beef is
selling for 8 cents per pound, and steaks
nnd roasts at from lb to 14eutspcr pound'
Verily the Jntroduttion of the Western
dressed beef is a blessing to the laboring
la ism. The samo state of tho meat marl-- el

existi in Lehighlnu now.
We are sorry to learn that our friend

E. K. Stroh, of Mauch Chunk, has been
confined to the house for the past eight
week with maturia, but are pleased to state
that he is now on tho improvement.

A ami-annu- dividend ol 3 p?r rent,
on the capital stock of the 1st National
Bank ol Lehighion, has been declarcd,psy-abl- e

nn and after the L5th Inst.
assortment nf railroad men's

watches in l!iHMijty,inthe besUlu't prool
canes, at E. It. Hoht's, Mailed Chunk. A
look will only show you that the above is

ontrei-lau- whether I am selling at low
figures. It will par you to look.

Some day ago several specimens f
good mica were found un the Lehigh inoun
taint, in Salisburg torutkiji, Lehigh coun
ty. There are also indications of magnetic
iron ore in the same vicinity. Excavations
for developing the mica will be commenced
Immediately.

Dr. J. A. Marer. the nraetionl Knrfenn
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 jours, and is pmb-abl-

the oldest resident deutist in this vat-le-

The Dr's woik tpeakt for itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the rrirlnn
it given to him is a sufficient guarantee ot
nit suiwrior a li ty as a Surgeon JJenlist,

A man named William Oliver has been

tint in jail at Ejst.ni fr bavin;; received
sto'en goods and for stealing a bono and
carriage In Sussex county, N. J. He was
formerly a street car driver in l'lullifitburg,
Ji. J , and lately has been a book ageut.

SaaOhian watches only $3.00 at E.
II, llohl's, planch Chunk, sold at ether
p'ares for i onJjM. Also havo the finest
aiiortinut jiTfitu. gold and silver watchrs
in the county, and pners ara guaranteed to
ii ll. loWCH

The exhibition of the Lebljh Valley
r.mltry Association doted in Allentown on
B ilurday night last. The attendance dur-

ing the week was qu'te large, and tha fa r
was a tuictf.

After alt the arguments about cheapness
nnd quality it appears that Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrut. Is the best remedy for the cure nf
coughs and colds ever rfl'ercd to (ho public
The price Is only twenty-fiv- cents a boltla
and every diugglst In the land sells and
recommends It.

For the five days ending on the 5th there
were 52,228 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Sc Susquehanna rail road, an Increase
of 12,100 tons a compared with same week
last year. '

A social hop Is announced to take place
at J. W. Raudcnbuth's, Carbon House, this
borough, on Friday evening the 19th hut.
Of course all the young folks will be present.

Mr. A. D. Mnser has sold nut his store
and tinware business lo Mr. Wolp, of

will remove back to his former
borne nt Lock Haven, Pa

jy--Is your sight falling! If so, why
rt t buy tho Australiin Lenae speilai-lcs- , in
told, silver, steel, celluloid, rubber, fmine--

Ins and nickel Iraines, at E. II. IlohlV,
Mauch Chunk. Every pair warranted, ana
If not satisfactory, money refuuded with
p'eature.

A large force of laborers am at work
laying track on tho Pennsylvania, Slating-Io- n

Sc New England Rnilioad. It is now
completed to the point where the mil rood

crosses tho public road from Williamsburg
to Tot's Gap, In Northampton county, and
Is progrcssing'at the rate of a halfimle dally.
From present iippearanres tho road will be

finished to Slatington by next July.
On Sunday night n bay horse, 12 years

old, 14 hands high, with small white star
uu forehead, was stolen from the barn of
A. W. Lerch, residing near Cherry ville.
Harness, whip, blankets nud buffalo robes
were also taken along. The homo was in.
sured.

assortment of jewelry ofall
kinds just received at E. II. llohl's, Maueh
Chunk. Ifynu want tu get something nice
in jewelry, go ami see the new goods. Mr.
Hohi's business is rapidly Increasing. He
had a rushing trade during the holidays.

For the week ending on the (lib nisi.
100,011 tons of coal was transported over
the L V. lilt., making a total of GGS.422

tons to that date, and showing nn increase
of 7,019 as compared with same time last
year.

Carbon county paid to the Stalo for

tavern licenses lor the year ending Nnvem.
her, 1BS2, tho sum of $2,783.25 ;lor rctuilers
license $1,412.91 ; eatiug house licenses
$137; brewers' licenses $71 25; liquor li-

cense, $30S.75; pjtcnt medicines, $19.00 ;

theatre, ciicuscs,ic.,$9.50. Total $4012.70.

A Local Institute will be held in the
new school house at Millport on Saturday,
January 20tb. There will be u session in
the afternoon beginning at half past ono o'-

clock, and another iu'the evening beginning
at 7 o'clock. The evening session will bo

devoted to addresses by prominent teachers
of the county.

Tho large Swiss barn of J. F. M. Siffert,
at Mnncungie, Lobigh county, was Totally
destroyed by lire on Monday night, with
all its contents, except the live stock, which
was safely removed. The fire is supposed
to h.ive been started by n tramp out of ro
venge. Tho loss is about $5,000, partly in
sured.

- A few days ago a cow belonging to

George Kneeht, a farmer livingncar Egypt,
five miles fri.mJAIIentown, gavo birth lo a
calf with two heads, two talis and six legs,

four In front and twnlchinl. The neck
anil breast wcre.gniwu together. Tho call,
which diil not live, weighed between sixty
and soveuty-fiv- pounds.

George Miller, sm of Fred E. Miller, nf
Bank street, tills plate, had a miiueulons

on Saturday morning of last week
while walking down the track at Packertnn,
a shiflingicngino with fivo or six cars came
along knocking him down nnd dragging
him seyeral yards. His only injuries were
several bruises.

George Kcssler, 32 years of age, was
drowned in the dam of the Einaus lurnaco
nn Thursday evening of last week. He,
with n number of oilier employees, was cut-

ting ico on the dam, tho water of which is
abotit eight feet deep. ICrcsider wus stand
Ing on a large cuke of ice about twenty feet
from the shore nnd while making his way
towards tho other men the ice broke under
him and he was precipituted Into the water.
His companions endeavored lo save him
but ho at once, sank out ofs'-ght- . His body
was recovered in a few minutes

A r old son of Henry Buck, nf
Centreville, died Sunday from exposure lo
cold. Hi father nnd some Iricnds stalled
on a fishing excursion and the boy, though
forbidden, followed tho wagon. Overlak
ing it four miles from home, ho clung In
the axle for several miles ti ml was thetidit- -
covercd. Ho was hull dtad with exhuus
tinn. While tho men fished, the boy was
wrapped in n blanket and luid on tome dry
brush. Liter he wus found uncouscious and
died w.thiti 21 hours.

Mrs. Joseph Seaboldtand two children,
ofBankwuy, ato on a visit tu friends in
Easton nnd vicinity this week.

Sporting.
A quarter mile foot race between James

Wheat, the colored ruuner,und P. L.Sulli-
van, of Fall River, Mass., for a puree ol
$200, cameotr last Saturday, at tho Hazletou
Driving Park, and was won by Sullivan by
about ten yards. .1. W. Miley, of 8ummit
Hill, who was Wheat's principal backer,
immediately after tbo race challenged

to ruu him for $1000 a side. The
challenge being accepted bv Sullivan's
backers, they proceeded to the Hazletnn
Hotel where, in presence of a number ol
sporting men, tbo match was tied with J.
W. Miley, to take place on the Fair Grounds
in this borough, Thursday, 'die 25th inst.

Ths Local Institute at Lansford.
Tho first teachers' local institute for tills

year was held at Lanstord last Saturday.
There wos a much larger attendance than
last year, the high school room being crowd-e- d

alt day. A large part of the exercises
consisted of class drills by teachers with
their pupils. Miss Kate Thomas, ol Sum
mit Hill, gave one on language lessons,
which proved exceedingly interesting. Mr.
F. X. Cannon conducted a drill in reading,
and Mr. W. H. Spencer gave an object les
nn. Miss Mary J. Reese gave an interest-

ing drill in calisthenics. The subject ol
penmanship was discussed In a very pointed
niiuner by Mr. Samuel Mnlzer. Mr. J. M.
Jloberls conducted a recitation in history,
which proved one of the belt things of tho
session. Mr D. F. Smith, principal of the
Lansford schools, spoke on graded schools,
showing their advantage over ungraded
schools. He nude a strung plea in favor of
our system of graded schoojs. The institute
adjourned at four o'clock.

The County Superintendent expressed
himself highly pleased wild (he exercises.
He said that the interest of the session was
largely due to the fact that the work of the
inslituto consisted of class drills iusteid of
mere speeches. He announced that local
Institutes would be held at Weatlu-rlv- . Fh. I

3rd, and at Lehlghtou. Feb. 17th. He also
I announced that the teachers ol the county

were inWted to attend an Institute to U
held on next Saturday, JpWy JJlb, at
Slatington,

Report of tho Public- Schools
For the mouth ending Jan 9, 1SS3,

ntait school.
M ? T

whole Nn. In attendance 13 13 .20
Average attendance ..12 II 23
Per cent of atloiidnce 93 92 92

The following pupils attended every day
during the month ! Harry Clauss, William
Horn, Webster Nothstine, Horace ltnuden-bush- ,

Charles Trexlor, Charles Weland
Gusslo Clauss, Floy Claim, Ella Graver,
Alice Mulitz, Tillle Selfert, Emma Scliucli.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

M F T
Wholo No. in attendance 20 22 48
Average attendance 21 19 40
Per cent of attendance 81 91 E9

The lollowing pupllj attended every day
during tho month : Edwin McCormlek,
Frank Nusbaum, Edward Nusbaum, Ed-

ward Kuntz, Edward Ohl, Francis Bucb- -

man, Abraham Wolfe,Alvln Koons,Harvey
Koons,Aiizto Manlz,Emma Hartung,Laura
'Viennd, Minnie Snyder, Mary Dreiblebies,
Alico Newhoit, Mary Albright.

INTRRysntATR SCHOOL.

M F T
WSole No. In attendance 30 34 64
Average, attendance 27 30 57
Per cent of attendance 6S 89 89

The following pupils attended every day
during the month : Edgar Xundor, Willie
Clauds, Charlie Bowman, Albert Bartholo-

mew, Wilsm Wcidn, Harry Gabel, Hattie
Graver. Tillie Sclioch, Minnie Stout, Alice
Geggus, Irene Fehstermaker,Eiiiina Fuerher,
Emma Frey, Edgar Noll, Willie Irwin,
Robert Itollenbaeh, Oscar Shuliz, Elmer
Reed, Elmer Miller, Emma Seller, Bessi6

Lclbcuguth, Laura Bellz, Sarah Fuerher,
Lena DeTvohirsclicky, Ella Albright, Etta
Diisscll, Amanda Kuon.

SKCO.NDA.lY.NO. 1.
M F T

Whole No. in attendance 30 17 47
Average attendance 20 15 41
Per cent of attendance SG 89 88

Tho following pupils nltended every day
during tho month: Willie Bellz, Willie
Beck, Pierce Guth, Eddie Reichard. Charles
Nulhstein, Wlluier Held.Dayid MeCormick,
RobUe Lenlz, Hurry Gciber, Culvln Kling-e- r,

Jcunio Gelger, Ida Heilman, Mnmie
Forlwungler, Emma Williamson, Alice
Shinglcr, Ella Trainer.

rniHAtiT school no. 1.

M F T
Wholo No. in attendance 31 25 50
Average attendance 27 23 50
Per cent ol attendance SO S9 87

The following named pupils attended
every day during the month; Clara Heil-

man, Minnie Moullroup, Belle Hontz, Jen-

nie Trainer, Lillio Snyder, Gussie Schoch,
Ella Klinger, Annie Ruudenbusb, Lizzie
Lenlz, Ida Irwin, Ricca Lnnghnmer, Lizzie
Albright, Annie Brnkade, Ida Wert, Mary
Walck, James Ebbert, Mahlon Sujder
Tommy Ockerhouser, Preston Kuehner,
Robert Trainer, Willie Mullen, Hurry Geg-

gus, Lester Smith, Ira Nothstciu, William
Nothstcin, George Stiohin, Elmer Yeuser,
Eugene Wulck.

PRIMARY SCHOOL NO. 2.
, M F T

Whole No. In attendance 25 3S 03
Average utlciidaiice 22 35 58
Per cent of attendance 98 91 95

Tho following named pupils attended
every day during the month : Harry Xand-cr- ,

Willie Greenwald, Aepin Sehultz, Frank
Seinmel, Edgar Seiler.Cliarles Koon",Harry
Gumbert, Harry Ohl, Tommy Webb, Edwin
Hurtman, George Clauss, Charlie Fautt.W ie

Nothstine, Herbert Eisenhower, Noah
Rehrig, Mnttie Horn, Anzio Trainer, Mabel
Wheatloy, Ella Seaboldt, Emma German
Lizzie Schoch, Suvilla Faust, Lizzie South,
idu Wolf, Alice Woir, Clara Koons, Ella
Hontz, Lizzie Beck, Ireue Wieduw, Emma
Blank, Ella Walck, Lillian Froehlnh,
Minerva Heldt, Emma Fortwangler, Alice
MeCormick, Hattie Wieaml, Siphia Leon-
ard, Daisy Keuhner, Hattie Geggus.

PRIMARY XO. 3.

M F
Wholo No. in attendance 51 43
Averagejatteudonee 38 42
Per cent of attendance 98 88

Tho following nnmed pupils attended
every day this month : Ida Heberllng,
Daisy Horn, Evn Fritzinger,Manda Rehrig,
Hattio Trexler, Ella Pharo, Mury Mtil-h-ar- u,

Alice Blank, Mary Fenstermacher,
Lillio Spoonheimer, Emma Walk, Monda
Billmaii, Brtlc Koons, Mamie Semmcli
Aitie Held, Frauk Declier, John, Trainer,
Hurry Trainer, Harry ' Nusbaum, Jacob
Heberling, Ollie Webb, Duniol Frey, Cyril
Rehrig, George Lichtenwalter, Eddio Gil-

bert, Charles Hartman, Grauyilie Rohrig.j
Frank Lentz.

This month closes the first half of the
school term. Examinations were made in
the lollowing rooms und the lollowing pro-

motions note made :

From Frimaiy No. 1 to Secondary No. 1,
Elhi Klinger, Ida Irwin, Jennie Trexler,

Lillie Snyder, Lillian Rehrig, Ella Khu.
nnu'bcr, Minnie Franlz, Nora Trainer.Gus-si- e

Schoch, Harry Blank, Willie Keoim,
Mark Kuehner, Preston Kuehner.

From Primary No. 2 lo Primary No. I.
Edwin Hartman, Charles Koons, Mabel
Wheatloy, Llzjio Schoch.Ella Seaboldt, Sal-li- e

L. Morlhimcr, Clara Koons, Ella Wolck,
Savilla Faust, Emma Blank, Alice Wolf,
Ma Wolf, Lizzie.Smith, Currie RuU", Ada
Ritz, Emma German,

From Primary No. 1 to Primary No. 2.
Emma Fritzinger, Eva Fritzinger, Emma
Wulck, Mamie Semmel, Cora Rex, Manda
Rehrig, Annie Klinger, Lillie Spoonheimer,
Emma Teters, Ella Sanders, Mary Fcnslcr-macbe- r,

Eddio Gilbert, Danny Frey, Gran-
ville Rehrig, Danny Walters, John Kipp,
George Kipp.

T. A. SxYPRR, Principal.

Mahoning Valley Dots.
Many of our young folks are In "tack

cloth and ashes" because the.sleighlng wos
poor during the holidays.

Tho District Institute was'poorly attend-
ed last Saturday. The next, which occurs
In two weeks, wo hope will be belter.

The Centre Square Literary Soeiety has
changed its ploco of meeting to Pleusant
Corner. The question .for discussion this
(Saturday) evening is, Resolved, "That
married life is preferable to single life." The
speakers in theallirmative are J. R. Kunkle,
and Nathan Zimmerman) in the uegalive
A J. Balliet and H. A. Kelser, An oration
will be delivered by A. M, ICI.ller.ul Pleat,
ant Corner High School.

Lewis Nothstcin returned from Kansas
on Tuesdiy a week ago. He intends to stay
two months with his old friends orMahnii-In-

His two sisters had also Intended to
come with him but were unable to do so.

One of those "Sieoial" callers Inst hlnir
self in the forest last Saturday evening.

The holidays are past and the College
and Normal students havo left again.

G. K. Miisselmuu, of this place, had
visitors during Ills vacation. Two of his
classmates were with him.

F. D. Kllngeman, who has been work-
ing for E. S. Hoppes for the past year, hat
left for Lehigh county, to spend a few weeks

11,1 ml P"nU ana brothers. We wish
a h"W

I Splendid assortment of clocks of alt
kinds at E. II. Hobl's, Mauch Chunk. It
will pay you to examine my stock and com.pr, pri(vfc

Conrl Proceedings.
Tne January term of our County Courts

convened in tho Court House, at Mauch
Chunk, Monday, at 9 a. in. Present, Hon.
S. S. Drehor, President Judge, and Hon. C.

Meeudsen, Asnciale.
The Grand Jury being called, 22 answer

ed. J. P. Rowland apmlnled foreman.
Jury sworn and charged by Court.

Ami now, January 8lh, tho commission
of Georgo W, Ejser, Cleik of (he Quarter
Sessions ol tbo Peace, presented and read in
open court by W. M. Rapsher, K--

Com, vs. Richard Dayisf foriilralloti anil
bastardy. Mary Ann Ktelntnp, prosecutiix.
Defendant gaye bonds for his appearance at
April court.

Petition of citizens of Kidder township
for the appointment of Tilgh. H. Sourwino
as coustable. Tbo Court made the appoint-

ment. Bonds filed and the oath taken.
TUKSDAY.

Com, v Joseph A. Andrews; larceny.
Prosecutor, Paul Danner. Ignoramus.

Com. ys Sarah Scott; ossoultnnd battery.
Prosecutrix, Tillle Smith. Ignoramus, and
prosecutrix to piy costs.

Com. vs John Ebbert; aggravated assault
and battery and assault nnd battery. True
bill. Defendant found guilty of assault
and battery.

Com. vs Penrose George; selling Intoxt
eating drinks to minors. Prosecutrix, Eliz-

abeth George. Defendant held in $500 for

his ap caiance at April term.
Com. vs Moses Anthony; threasenlng to

shoot. Prosecutor, Michael Faust. Defend
ant dischaiged and county to pay costs.

Com. vs Thomas Jones ; open lewdness.
Proscoutiix, Eliza Btesc. Truo bill.

Cmn.vs Henry J.Evans; fornication ond
bastardy. Prosecutrix, Jen netta Williams.
True bill.

Com. vs David Watkins; robbery. Pros-

ecutor, Michael Connell. Truo bill.
Com, vs David Watkins; assault and bat-

tery. Prosecutor, Michael Connell. Truo
bill.

Com. vs John Gallogher; robbery. Pros-

ecutor, Michael Council. True bill.
Com. vs Samuel Evarls; neglect of duty.

Prosecutrix, Elizabeth Harp. True bill.
Com. vs Lewis Fritz; fornication uud bas-

tardy. Prosecutrix, Louisa Beck. Defend-

ant held for his appearance at April terra.
In the suit of tho executors of the Into

Asa Pucker ag'ilnst the late firm of Noble,
riaimnet ,fc Co , Judge Drehor filed a decree
in favor of the Packer estate. This suit was
commenced by Asa Packer in 1857 and
grew nut ol the building of tho Lehigh Val-

ley railroad. Hundreds of thousands nl

dollars were involved in the suit. Six
years bav been occupied in taking testi-

mony, the master receiving $0000 a year.

ORl'HANS COURT.

And now, January Bt.li. commissions ol

George W. Essnr, Clerk of Orphans' Court,
and Charles W. Lentz, SheriU'of Carbon
county, were presented nud read in open
court by W. M. Rapsher, Eq.

In the matter of sale of real rstnteofS.
Hartman, deo'd; report 'read and sale con-

firmed nisi.
James G. Eadio nppointcil guardian nf

James F., minor child Wettl, dee'd.
Bond filed and approved.

In the matter of sale of real estoto of P. S.
Meyers, dee'd ; report lead and confirmed
nisi.

In the matter of sale of real estnlonf C.
Thomson, dee'd; report read and confirmed
nisi.

In tho matter of sale nl the real elate of
Elizabeth Lenlz, deceased ; report read and
confirmed nisi.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

Terrible Explosion in Bethlehem.

A terrible boiler explosion occurred at the
works of the Bethlehem Iron Company nt
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, resulting in
four deaths. Five people were injured ami
great damage was done to property. Im
mediately abovo the engine house, ut No. 1

blast furnace, were ten large boilers, two of
which exploded, from somo cause as yet un-

known. Ono of tho boilers was carried
through the ventilator of the machine shop,
and, falling on top of the old mill, broko
through tho roof In two places and landed
on the ground below. The other boiler wos
shattered into pieces and fragments of it were
forced through the sides of the pattern shop
and thence to tho river. At the time of the
explosion George Crude and Jesse Bright,
engineers, were engaged in making some
repairs to tbo machinery connected with
the boilers and were found dead at their
posts. Samuel McCandlcss',dead body was
also taken from the debris. A woman, wife
ol Bernard Gruft, who hail just taken din
ner to her husband in the works, was also
killed and her body ireovcrcd. It was al-

most unrecognizable. John Scanlau, who
was badly scalded, died at his homo the
same night. A man named Clewell was
seriously injured and taken to his home in
West Bethlehem. A large number ol men
in the works were slightly injured and left
for their homes.

Tho explosion was terrific In its force nnd
caused lliegrentett consternation among the
employees of the works, particularly in the
blast mrnaces und shnps, The scene alter
the explosion beggared description. The
workmen rushed about in the wildest con
fusion ond men, women und children from
all parts ot the Bcthlehema. h urrie.d to th
scene, noxious to leurn of their friends. The
boiler that fell through the roof of the old
mill was thrown a distance of threo hun
dred feet or more, und the only surprise is
that it did not kill somo of the men in the
old mill in its descent. The pieces fell right
in tho midst of one hundred workmen.

The cause of the explosion is not appar
ent and the officials say that they are cn
llreiy at a loss to know why the two boilers
should explode right in the midst of the
eight others of exactly ibe samo age, size
und capacity. All the boilers were inmi?lv
constructed and had been given a general
cleaning last week. Seyeral departments of
the works were shut down oftvr the cxnlo- -

sion. Some valuable machinery was dam-
aged by the shock ami flying debris. The
excitement wos intense, and workmen are
engaged in cleaning awoy the debris in ex
pectation of lindlngthe bodies of others who
may have been killed or mained by tho ex-
plosion. This is the first explosion r.f t,..il.
era that baS wcurrcd ul these, works for n
dozen or more years. The boilers wcreabout
fifty feet in length nnd thiily ix indies In
iiiamcier. Xbey had been In me obout 20
year., Hio bus is r.tiiiialod ut from $5,000
In S 0,088,

The bodlos ttken from tho ruins were r.
moved to undertakers and inquiri were
held Wednesday. Samuel Mti',in.l!e.
leaves a wife and five children. A rumor
was prevalent at nlnen'plock Tuesday night
thai a child el Mrs. Groft
to the mill nnd was killed with her mother,
The progress of removing the debris went
on very slowly, owing tq the narrow quart
ters lr which the men ore cimpelied to
work. As Ibe workmen nrM mn.ini
ing to and from the works It is feared that
more bodea will be found as Mia wn.lr .r
exeivatlng In the ruins goes on, Fnrtunatn-I- T

the. retted- (he boilers are located in the

second story of the building. Had they
been on the ground fi'onratid token Ibosamo
direction ns tho others the largo machine
and pattern shops would have been demol
ished and tho loss nf life would have beni
torrible, at hundreds nf men aro employed
111 these shops,

Loler reports give the number of killed as
three men and one winner., and that thoro
Injured will all undoubtedly recover

The P. ft II. II. E.
At (ho uiiuuul meeting of tho Reading

Railroad Company held In Philadelphia
Monday, the old Board nf Managers was re-

elected unanimously, no other ticket being
in the field. Samuel Barton was pieceut n

Mr. Vunderbill'a ngiul, and voted 75,000
shares for Goweu. President Guwcn's

save that $7,005,492 has been paid In
cash nu thedclerred income bonds, of which
$0,043,505 was paid in England, nnd the re-

mainder In America. Tho plan nf financial
reorganization, ns already made public, was
discussed ut length. The receivers, during
the three years of tholr control, havo ex-

pended $5,448,179.10 ill new equipment nnd
other expenses. In order to terminate the
receivership, an attempt lias been made to
negotiate $13,000,000 of the 5 per cent, con-

sols, only $730,000 nl whlch'.have been fold
The report closes by saying that application
will bo mode this week to dissolve the re-

ceivership. Mr. Gowcn 'likewise read tho
receivers' report and their reeominrndutlona
favoring a dissolution of the receivership.
A resolution was adopted ratifying tho con-

tracts entered into by ll.o Bourd nf Manag-

ers, including the execution of the 5 per
rent, consolidation mortgige and the issue
of the bonds thereunder, tho execution of a
contract with'tbe New York Central and
Hudson River, tho Jersey Shore, Pino Creek
and Butr.ilo, and othcrrnilroad companies,
and tho guarantee of tho $3,500,000 in
bonds issued by tho Jersey Shore, Pine
Creek and Bullahi Railway Company, tho
Issue of convertible adjustment
scrip, Iho sale of $5,000,000 8 per cent, gen-

eral mortgage bonds, ond tho financial
scheme for the funding nndeonversion of
the various junior seeuriticsnud scrip of tie
company. By nnother rcsolution the report
nf Frank S. Bond, President and George F.
Tyler. Samuel R. Shipley .Jnlin.S. Newbn'd,
Edward T. Steel, Charles Parrish nnd John
Lowber Welsh, managers, for the year end-

ing Noy. 30, 1881, submitted at the last an-

nual meeting of the company nnd then re-

ferred to tho incomlnci.Board for further
action, was rejected.

Tho following are the names of the officers
: President, Franklin B. Gowcn;

Managers, J. B Lippincott, JHenry Lewi?,
I. V. WillIamson,"EokIey B. Coxe, Edw.rd
C. Knight, JosephaB. Altemus; Treasurer,
Samuel Bradlord ; Secretary, Albert Fuslir.

"You're Llttlo, but you're loving!"
Henrv A. Clemens, u mnrried man vitll

four children, and.Mrs. Hattie Ball, a u or-ri-

woman with nno child, who eloped
fron Reading on IhclSth ofDereniher,were
arrested in Allentown nn Friday morning
by a coustable from Reoding,who took them
to that placo In theaflernoon. The man
an 1 wotnanlhad been,;intiiiiato for some
lime, and on Sunday before the elopement
Mr. Bull found Clemens in company with
his wife, and thereupon gave him u severe
beating and cautioned him to stay away
from her in the future. Tho attachment bo

twoen the. two was, howeverso strong that
they managed to meet each other tho same
night, and concluding that they could not
bejiuppy wjtbuut;euch; other, they e'o,-c-d

onr'MnnilayJJmorning. During the three
weeks they were away they traveled con-

siderably, rpending some of.tho time In

Brooklyn. Mrs. Ball is only 22 year3 old
and rather prepossessing in oppeoronce
The elopers did notsvem to care much about
(heir arrest, "and the tact that they wore so

near hiimo when caught leads to the belief
that they were on their way to Reading.
On Mnnday they wire taken to Reeding,
and in the afternoon, arranged belore a Al-

der nan, who committed them lor trial. Krt.
Ball clung very closely to her partner dnring
the hearing before the Alderman, and among
other things her paramour said,"You'ie lit-

tle, but you're Joying."

Parryvillo Dottlnga.
No. 1. furnace will be blown in next

week.
Afterhavlngsujpended some 20 odd

men during the last faw weeks, tho Com
pany is gradually employing them again.

Mr. Joseph Meyers obtained a ni tel
license at this week's court, aud immediate-
ly opened his bur.

Mr. Harry Sherry found the protest to
Ills application for restaurant license very
strong, und therefore withdrew his petition.

And now it is rumored that Chicago
Iressed beef will invado our secluded Bor
ough.

Quite a number of our young men who
havo been in the far West for several years,
are reported os doing very well.

Tony Ditmoyer, ono of Parryville's
young men, but for several years a resident
of Colorado, and who was East here last
summer to bo married, will probably be
sent to Baltimore in the spring, to take
charge ol some work going up there lor thu
mining company in whose employ be is.

Small towns, of the size of this village,
ore proverbially full of gossip each one
knows the affairs of the others, yet to cull
from these resources news for Ibe papers is

not as easy a (ask as it seems.
Jos iimcs.

Fall and Winter Styles.
Our gentlemen readers will no doubt be

pleased to learn that II. II. Peters, tho pop-

ular merchant tuilur, at the is
now receiving an immense stock of cloths,
casslmeres and all wool suitings for the fall
und winter trade, und that he is fully pre-
pared to make up those goods in the most
fashionable find tasteful manner, ut prices
wnlch cannot be disputed. Remember per-
fect fits and low prices, is his motto. Cull
uid inspect goods.

A Jsrge meeting of members nf (he Lu-

zerne bar was held in I ha Court House,
Saturday morning lojlisciiti the merits of
Congressman Seranlon's bill to enct a

United Slates Dittrict Court In that section
oflhestato. The1 main question wast J)id

the bar of Luzcrue think (hat the iuteiests
ot the county demand the establishment ut

such a court? Altera debate a rrsnluti n
was offered by General nnd adopt
ed, that the chaiiman appoint a cninmlllre
nf fivo nif tubers nf the bar, ol which he
shall bo chairman, to visit Washington and
urge an auionduienPto the bill for a third
district, by fixing terms of court in Wilkes-
barre for the first Mondays of Juue and
December. L. D. Shoemaker, General

Judge Woodward, tx Judge HurJ-in- g

and Alexander Taruham was appointed
as the committee.

--A store lor the sale ot Chicago dressed
beef and park iaa been opened In Levan's
buijdlngiq RanV strect.thlt borough.where
nur people can buy boiling meot for from a
to 8 ceula per pound, (ind milts and steaks
s t from 12 to Hcenttrier pound. We have
tried the tteakt and foun I then) exrelltnf,

A STRANGE REMINISCENCE.

Tho Escapo of a Wo'.l Known
Surgeon from an Unforscca

Banger.

(Baltimore American.)
Jlrstr. Editor i

I seldom appear publicly in print, but tho
facts connected Villh my experlenco which
Inllow cro so striking, and bear so closely
upon theexperieiiceofothert,thal I venture
to reproduce (hem entire:

In (he month of September, 1870, 1 wai
practicing medicine In Now Oileana. 'Ihe
summer had been excessively hot nud every-
body wui complaining of being exhausted
ami feeling tiled. It w iii.tmi unfreqiieiit
occurrence lo I avo patlenls ask for eome-thin-

to relieve Mil weary sensation, uud
that I should alsnpnrlake nf tbo same mil
versul la'situdo or weakness, did not alarm
me. I supposed that over-wor- ond exjios
uie bed produced n temporary phvsi.-a- l

prostration ; therefore I made a trip to St
Paul, Minn., thinking thit n rest ul n tew
weeks in a cooler climate would soon

mo. Little did 1 dream, however,
what was in store, tor me. Alter getting
settled in my new quarters I took u short
walk every day,.ind patiently awaited u re-

turn of strength, but nifpilo.if all in y el'
forts I seemed to bo dung tliinth; nnd
even any slight exereie In ex mo l.tlmiious
and tlreome. During this time I hail

dull oel.lng pains in my bend, nnd
through my back nnd the body, wlih sore
Heps, shortness ol breulh, nnd pulpilallou ol
the heart. My feet uud hands would bi-

ll ko ico one day, and bum with heat the
next. I had no denim for fond, and what I

did cat distirseil me ; my sleep became dis-
till lnd with tho frequent desiie to niinule.
Tho quantity of flui'd passed would at one
lime be small nnd ut another quite prnfu,..
Then for days I would be perlectly fieelmm
this desilo and nothing seemed to be the
matter; nevertheless my debility gradually
increased. My eyelids were pulled nut; mv
bowels wero alternately torpid and loo ac-
tive, the urine would be clear somo days,nn
others it would bo of high color nnd deposit
a brick dust sediment, and at still others
thero would be n whitish appearance ond n
thin greasy scum would rise lo tho top. Tin,
ptius in mv back, chest, joinls.bnwels
und bones wero horrible lu tho extreme. I
went in voin from plsco to plce and d

the lest medical authorities the coun-
try ononis ; I would have a chill ono dov
and a burning fever the next. I suffered
excruciatingly with a numbness of my leet
nnd hands, and at the huso of the brain and
between my shoulders) nt limes my limbs
nnd body would bloat and physicians said
I was suffering from the dropsy and could
not recover.

How I could be so blind to the terrible
trouble that was devouring me. I do not
know ; but there aro thousands who
are sulft-rin- from Ihesame cause and are as
ignorant of its naluro os I was. My sk.c
was the color of morblo nt one lime, nnd
then again it woti'd bo like saffron, nnd Ibis
terriblo icsilessucss, and I might say wild-nes-

was followed by a dull, heavy, drowsy
nonunion. I was wasted too mere skeleton
except when the dropsical bloat occurred. I
tried all the celebrated mineral waters nf
tins country ond Europe; all kindsof med-
icine and all kinds ol doctors. Still no help
cjtne. I lay at my hotel in Philadelphia,
where I was temporarily sojourning, given
up Iodic by friend a i"l physicians alike,
when there providentially come into my
hands a little pamphlet, which I carefully
read and from which I got a view of my
real condition, which no olher ogency bad
revealed. Acting nn its advice, I had my
water analyzed ut once, nnd to my surprise,
albumen ami lube costs wcie found in lotge
quantities. A skillful physician was sent
tor nnd apprised of the fact. Heeoid I hud
Bright's Disease, and that death wts certain.
My friends importuned me to lake n remedv
which had won n great reputation for the
euro of nil (orms nl kidney diseases, and 1

therefore laid aside my prejudice nnd com-
menced its use. At first my stomach re-
jected it nnd I had to use small quantities t
but lifter tho first five days my stomach re-

tained lull doses. This "was one year ago
last Octobcr,and my Improvement was rapid
ond permanent, i have regained 50 of the
05 pounds of flesh I lost during my illness,
mil I feel as well to day as I over did, and
I can unreservedly stale that my life was
saved by Warner's Salo Kidney and Liver
Cure, the remedy 1 used.

It may seem strango that I. bcinc n nhv- -

slcian and on ex army surgeon, did not
have the water analyzed before, but such is
mo nici. i nsd Iho sviuptnms nf every nth
er disease, and I did not suspect that my
kidneys were in tho Icost particular nutnl
order) ond hero is just where I was in the
greatest danger, and where most people who
rend this article aro in danger. I find that
I nm only ono nf thousands who ore suffer-
ing from kidney disorders, which, neglect-
ed, surely terminate in Bright's Disease. I
also know that physicians may treat these
disorders for months without knnwingclear-i- v

what the trouble is, and even after ascer-
taining the cause, be unable to prevent it.
When death, however, finally uvertnkcs the
helpless victim thev disguise its real cause.
attributing it to heart disease, convulsions,
a inplexy, vertigo, paralysis, spinal mening-- '
etis. blood and uremic poisoning, etc., etc.

Words, nfcourse.fail to express my thanks
t H. II. Warner k Co.,or Rochester, N. Y.,
fir giving the world such a needed and cer-til- n

specific as the Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, but such as they are l" gladly give
inein; wiiuo to me inousanns lo whom 1

have lectured upon the laws of health ond
hygiene I commend this letter mnstcordiol
ly, and warn them to beware of the insidi
ous nature of a disease nver which physic
ians coniess iney nave no control und wlilon
in one form or another, Ts carrying more
people tn untimely graves than or.y other
malady,

J. M. PORTER, M. D.,
Baltimore, Mil., 94 Saratoga street.

ilAKKIKIr.
DAILY Yuu.NO. On Christmas night

18S2, at Ontosi by Rev. J. A. Little,
pastor ni liouendauqua rhurcli, Mr. Oliv-
er E. Dally, nf Lancaster, aud Miss Ella
Young, of Easton, Pn.

WALOK BROWN. On the 2nd ult.. bv
Rev. J. E. Freeman, Alfred Walck, nf
Wnleksville, ond Miss Mary Jane Brown,
ot norm Weissport, l'o.

FEGLEY BUCK. On New Year's day,
by Rev. J. E. Freeman, nt the Reformed
Personage, at Weissport, James, Fegley,of
ijongswamp, uerKs county, nnd miss
Amauda J, Beck,nf Millport, this county.

J) MCI).

SXYDER.-- On Iho lRlb ult., of breast dis
ease, tvrn Jinyder, or Trachsville, oged
01 years, 2 months and 19 days.

GRAVER. On the 23rd ult., Peter Graver,
ot l raiiKlin twp.,tiged 72 yeors, 3 months
and 3 days.

SPECIAL NUTIUK3.

A CAIIU.
To all who nro suffering from tho errors anil

Indiscretions o i outh. neivous neakuess,
early ilectiv, loss of manhood, ko , I will send
a reclpo that will euro jou, FIIUK OF
Hit.Willi:. This ureal remedy was ill'cuv.
ere.l bv n. nilsstnmry In South Aincma. tSuiid
it sjr-n-. 'dressed envelope lo tlio Hkv. Jost.ru
T. Imxia.n. Station II, Now York City,

uua. I . ly.

FUtPLKS.
I wilt road ( Free) 'he reeipe for a simple

VC'JKI'AUI.K I1AI..M thai will remove
TA.V. FliK.JKLES, PIMPLKS and
lll.O roll leaving tha ft. tu toll, clear and
Leauttlul ; also InsiructloDS f,r prunuctna; a
luxuriant irruwih of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address inclosing Sc. stump.

1KN. VANUKLi, li Jl.rcUy.S .,N. Y.
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption, by
n stinplo remedy, Is anxious to make known
tn his fellow tullerers the meant of euro. To
all wtiodesiro It, he will send copy of the
prescription used, (free ol clmrire). with the
directions for preparing and using-- tho tame,
which they wlli nnd n sure OHIti; for
COUUliS, ("OLDS. IMINSU-MPriO-

liliONUillTl.S, ic.
Parties wlshfna; the I'rescrlptlorr.wllt please

address. Iter. K A. WILSON, IUI 1'cnnSt.,
Wllliaunliurtf, N. Y. mar. l.

Eiritoits oFyoutii.
AOENTI.EMAN who suffered for years

HEIIIMTY. I'KGMA.
TlMlK DKUAY. anil all the effects or youth-ru-

Indiscretion, will for the sake orsunerlng
humanity, send tree to alt who need It, the
reeipe and direction fur inaklnr Ihe simple
remedy by whleli he was cured. Hoirerer
wishing- to profit by Ihe advertiser's

can do so by addressing; (n perleci
JOHN H, ll'IPK.V.

inar.24.yl UC'edsr tt.New York.

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people arc asking
what particular troubles IlRowN'3
Iron Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspcpiia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar

Its wonderful curative povcr is
simply because it purifies uul en-

riches the blood, thus beginning tt
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md May 7, i6!j.

My health was much sluttervd by
Khcumatiim wlu-t-l 1 lomruenctd
taking llrown't Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had sirencth tnough to at-
tend to ray di'tv household duties,
I amtiowusingllicllilrdlollteard I
am ICjratnitig strength dally, to.d 1

cheerfully recommend it to all.
I cannot say too much praise

of It. Mrs. Maxy E. Hxasiixak,
1; rrcstiaantt.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Chrlstlansbury, Va., tC3r.

SufTcring from kidney cli.ease,
from tilth I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Jrcn llfrurs, which
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recoverlair from scarlet fver,
had no appetite and did i.ot seem to
beable toeatfltall. Igavehii.ilroa
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. K.L3 MoMlAl-L-

Heart Disease.
Vine St., llarrisburg, Ta.

Dec. 3, iC3i,
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving nr.y
benefit, I was advised to try lirown's
Iron Bitters. 1 have used two bot-
tles and never foynd anythin- - thut
gave mc so much relief.

Mrs. Jcmuk IIcss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies arc subject, Rrown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

DialersJlresjotes!

f!,Wv .!"a?,. JMM

li f A t til

DR. J9.
tiTirsft iu v

DISCOVEBEIt OE' DR. lviAnCHIBr3

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FECOAIE COMPLAlilTJ.
TM remedy will act la fcarmctiy Tilth tho le

system nt all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, and re
store them to a healthy and strong condition.

Dr. MarcUlsl's Utcriue (.'atbolicon will euro fall-la- g

of tho womb, Leacorrhcea, Chronic Inflamma-
tion ond Ulceration ot tho Womb, Incidental
UemorrhaTO or Floodioc, Talnful, Suppressed

Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
llirreuncss nnd ii ccpcclally adapted to liio chango
of Life. Send for pamphlet tree. Atl letters of
inquiry freely answered. Address As above, For
stle by all dniprlets. riewalro glpcrtiottlc,
Old elr.o 91.0(1. Bo saro ami osk for T)r. llar-chla-

Uterine Catholicon. Taka no otbu.
For Sale by A. J. D urllng, Druggist,

Pa. SOyl

6

Ml

Yilliams Sawing Machines
Ann AcKKotvLtnaiD to nn win

BEST IN THE WORLD
They havo received highest Awards at tho

Centennial and at nil other leading
exhibitions held in Europe

end America.

mnr iiAcnin: ttaisahtid st ths turns,
Taotorioe located r.t Montreal, Canada, oi

PUttsburg, Now York.

THE WILLIAMS M0FACT0RIHG CO.,

S17 Metro Baas Etroot, Hoatioal,

PAYNS'S 10 Horao Spark-Arrestin- g

Fortabld Engine has cut 10,000 (t, of Vlahlgaa
Pice Hoard la 10 hours, burning slabs from lbm in eigmiooi unguis.

Ottr 10 forte TT Cimranfrs to ta powef
to saw C.O0O feet of Hemlock boards In 10 hoars.
Our 15 Uorte will cut 10.000 feet la ssme tlmn.

uur aro ccanxirrxEu.
to furnish- a horse povrsr ovt

ii less fuel and vriter than
any ether rnrtlna not flttsa
with ail Automntte Cnl-Of- T.

If ycil want a Stationary at
rortsblo Enplno, Holler, Gr- -

cular 8nr Hill, Bhtfthltf of
rullle, either cast or Msddart'tl
Patent Wroueht Iron Pnlloy,
send for our Jllnfitrnt.d CaUu

Jogiie, " for Information ud prices.
B. W. TAYKE & EONS. Corniutf, N. I, Box....

Wo continuo to
act
Tjatcnts. caveats.

thiUhitod Btatco, and to obtain pat
ents in wanatia, franco,
Germany, and ail other c'onntries.

Tiilrtr-sl- x yours.' nractiCO. Nu
chargo far examination of Doilels or drawi-

ngs!. Advico by mail frco.
Patents obtained thrmich us aro noticed In

tho SCIUSTIF1C AJIKltlX'AIV, which has
tho largest circulation, rnd Is tbo mo3t Influ-
ential nownpnper of Its hind published in tho
world. Tho ndvantogesef tsuchacotico every
patcntoo iradomtands.

Thialargo and Fplcndidlv illustrated newtH
paper in published AVKEltTvy at J3.S0 a year,
nnd is admittod to bo tho heat paper devoted
to Bcienco, mechanics, inventions, engineering?
worho, mid other dopartmonts of lndnstrial
progress!, published in any country. Sinjtlo
copica by mail, 10 conta. Bold by all newa-dcalo-

Address, Ktmn & Co., publishers of Gelea-tif- io

Amcncin. 2G1 Broadway, Now York.
Ilaudboolc about patents mailed free.

r,i FAitJiRits; osfs

OARS AICEpM3t?j
Duticff tni3 an.il Winter. tor uuti uttri. fciHroA

J.MoC'urdy i: Co., PbllMoUMa.

AGEMfsa7tc7',,li'i
(Treat variety

low tn price; selling fan; Delicti evny beret Lltipraltermw
I rauiffi I'irnttun m i v., wi ft. i wurtii si., i'.iiuuipii, ra.

3 S USEFUL ARTICLES,.
tjUUIUll kOKAl Uhromo CAFtoa,

8!ip & x 0, and ad IDattrfitwtl
I'uoL, to aU wtiu Mud tw
n tnmp for ixttUss d4

Mm?. Mention thU papvrw
f.c.RicrcuT&co.,(jtwioau

The people generally get that which tbry nialio a marl.et fori They denisnded better

newspapers, and wilhin the last few yeoisj.nnin ism lint. iuadiaiid strides. THE TIMES

which, Irnm the day of its first issue, took place- in tho front r.mk nf pmgi cssi v joiirnalitin,
has kept along at the double-quic- step, and at this tiu.B is a better iiiwspiitjr than ever. It
is a journal that never sleeps and never takes a holiday. As thero are SRJ days, in there are

3G5 issues of THE TIME3 in a year. The week-l- ay issue of THE TIME! is of four j;e,
being In a form suitable for the busy man or the busy woman. Tin Sunday edition, ot elth
pages contains a great deal of the best niiecellsny 03 well as all tho newa. The editorial

strength of TUB TIMES need not be dwelt Uh)H the fact thut it is quoted inoro than a.y
other paper in America is sufficient evidence ol its exeolloniw in that direction. "or need ihrf

typographical superiority be tnoro than mentioned fur it Is wnloly known us ''ihe uan.s

sornest paper lu tho country 1"

J The Philadelphia Weekly Times

Covers a distinot field. Into TIIEWEEICIA" goes the cream of the daily issues nnd at tho
same time it contains matter especially adapted lo tho wants nf readers in every part of Ame-

rica. It circulates, ns a first clats family journal, in evoty State and Territory, and it Ims

subscribers in every part of tho world. The leading feature of THE VYEEItl,'i' Ij the "
WAH." This department embraces rhapteis nf uiicrlltnn history, tuntrilri-le- d

by prominent actnrs in the. War nl Ihe Rebellion, and it hnj heroine the recognii"il dejiosi.
tory of tiie.li matters whether from Northern or Southern sources. The ANKAL will be
kept fully up to the high standard ol former y,uii

--TERMS-
THE DAILY TIMJZS Twelve Cents a week. Mo.it Sufiicairrios.1, pottage free, Six DoI

lars a year, Fiftv Cent a uionlh,
THE WEEKLY TIMES Fifty six columns of the ehohctl reading, especially tu

meet Ihe wants of weekly newspaper reader'. One cupy, $2 00) Tive copies, $f iiflj Ten
copies, f 5.00 j Twenty copies, $2i 10. An Extra copy tout frco tn uiy person getting np
Clubs of Ten or Twenty.

THE SUNDAY EDITION Double sheet, eight pages. The best Inrtrn and most accom-
plished writers contribute to its column) every week. Two Dollars a year, poiage free,
Siliglo copies. Tour Cents.

THE TIMES ALMANAC A Manual nf r.ditical and Other Infornialiou, publithe.1 en iho
First of January, every year. Fifteen Cents a opy,

THE ANNALS OF THE WAH A royal octavo volume of F00 pages, beautifully illnslra-tlu'- l.

Written by Principal Participants in the War, North ami Soulh. Trice, $3.00.

Address all Letters and other Communications to

THE TIMES,
Times Building, Chestnut and iglit Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

6f SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.j


